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Item 1.01. Entry into a Material Definitive Agreement.

On August 28, 2012, Mediacom Broadband LLC and Mediacom Broadband Corporation (collectively, the “Issuers”) sold, through a private
placement exempt from the registration requirements under the Securities Act of 1933, as amended (the “Securities Act”), $300,000,000 in aggregate principal
amount of Notes (the “Notes”). The Notes were sold within the United States only to qualified institutional buyers in reliance on Rule 144A under the Securities
Act, and outside the United States only to non-U.S. persons in reliance on Regulation S under the Securities Act.

In connection with the issuance and sale of the Notes, on August 28, 2012, the Issuers and Law Debenture Trust Company of New York, as trustee,
entered into an Indenture (the “Indenture”). See Item 2.03 of this report for a discussion of the Notes and the Indenture.

In connection with the issuance and sale of the Notes, on August 28, 2012, the Issuers entered into an Exchange and Registration Rights Agreement
with the initial purchasers of the Notes. This Exchange and Registration Rights Agreement requires the Issuers to register with the Securities and Exchange
Commission (the “Commission”) notes having substantially identical terms as the Notes as part of an offer to exchange non-restricted exchange notes (the
“Exchange Notes”) for the Notes. The Issuers have agreed to use their best efforts to file a registration statement for the Exchange Notes with the Commission
within 210 days after August 28, 2012 and to use their best efforts to cause such registration statement to be declared effective within 330 days after August 28,
2012. Under certain circumstances, the Issuers will be obligated to file a shelf registration statement with respect to the Notes. Under the Exchange and
Registration Rights Agreement, if the Issuers fail to satisfy certain filing and other obligations with respect to the exchange, the Issuers will be obligated to pay an
additional annual interest rate on the Notes of up to a maximum of 1.0% per annum. Such additional interest would cease to accrue once such default is remedied.

Item 2.03. Creation of a Direct Financial Obligation or an Obligation under an Off-Balance Sheet Arrangement of a Registrant.

The Notes bear interest at a rate of 6 / % per annum and mature on April 1, 2023. Interest on the Notes will be payable semi-annually on April 1 and
October 1 of each year, beginning on April 1, 2013, to holders of record at the close of business on the March 15 or September 15, respectively, preceding such
interest payment date. Interest on the Notes will be paid on the basis of a 360-day year comprised of twelve 30-day months. The Notes are general unsecured
obligations of the Issuers and rank senior to all of the Issuers’ future debt that is expressly subordinated in right of payment to the Notes. The Notes rank equally
with all of the Issuers’ existing and future liabilities that are not so subordinated and are effectively subordinated to all of the Issuers’ secured debt and to all
indebtedness and other liabilities of the Issuers’ subsidiaries.

The Issuers will apply a portion of the net proceeds from the issuance and sale of the Notes to fund the purchase of their outstanding 8½% senior
notes due 2015 (“8½% Notes”) pursuant to their existing tender offer for up to $350 million principal amount of the Notes. The Issuers intend to use the
remainder of such net proceeds to redeem the 8½% Notes, on or after October 15, 2012, that remain outstanding after the expiration of the tender offer, and for
general corporate purposes.

The Issuers may redeem some or all of the Notes at any time on or after April 1, 2018 at the redemption prices set forth in the Indenture. The Issuers
may also redeem up to 35% of the aggregate principal amount of the Notes on or prior to October 1, 2015, using the proceeds from certain equity offerings, at the
redemption price set forth in the Indenture. The Issuers may also redeem some or all of the Notes prior to April 1, 2018 at a redemption price of 100% of the
principal amount plus a “make-whole” premium.

Upon a change of control, as defined in the Indenture, the Issuers will be required to make an offer to purchase the Notes at a purchase price of 101%
of the principal amount thereof, plus accrued and unpaid interest to the purchase date.

The Indenture governing the Notes contains certain covenants that will limit, among other things, the Issuers’ ability and the ability of their restricted
subsidiaries to:
 

 •  incur certain additional indebtedness and issue disqualified equity interests;
 

 •  make certain distributions, investments and other restricted payments;
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 •  sell certain assets;
 

 •  agree to any restrictions on the ability of restricted subsidiaries to make payments to the Issuers or any other restricted subsidiary;
 

 •  create certain liens on their assets to secure indebtedness; and
 

 •  enter into certain transactions with affiliates.

In addition, the Indenture governing the Notes contains a covenant that restricts the ability of each of the Issuers to merge or consolidate with or into
another entity, or transfer all or substantially all of its assets to another entity.

The description of the Indenture and the Notes is qualified in its entirety by the Indenture and the Notes.

Item 8.01. Other Events.

On August 28, 2012, the Issuers issued a press release announcing the completion of the sale of the Notes. A copy of the press release is being filed
as Exhibit 99.1 to this report and is incorporated herein by reference.

On August 28, 2012, the Issuers issued a press release announcing that they have early accepted $51.5 million aggregate principal amount of 8 / %
Senior Notes due 2015 (the “8 / % Notes”) tendered in the tender offer for the 8 / % Notes as of 5:00 p.m., New York City time, on August 27, 2012, which was
the Early Tender Date for the tender offer. As of the Early Tender Date, holders of $73.8 million aggregate principal amount of the 8 / % Notes had validly
tendered (and not withdrawn) their 8 / % Notes. A copy of the press release is being filed as Exhibit 99.2 to this report and is incorporated herein by reference.
The Notes early accepted were subject to the pro rata acceptance procedures of the tender offer.

Item 9.01. Financial Statements and Exhibits.
 

(d) Exhibits
 
Exhibit

No.   Name

99.1   Press Release dated August 28, 2012, regarding sale of senior notes

99.2   Press Release dated August 28, 2012, regarding tender offer
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SIGNATURE

Pursuant to the requirements of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended, the registrant has duly caused this report to be signed on its behalf
by the undersigned hereunto duly authorized.

Date: August 28, 2012
 

Mediacom Broadband LLC

By:  /s/ Mark E. Stephan
 Mark E. Stephan
 Executive Vice President and Chief Financial Officer

Date: August 28, 2012
 

Mediacom Broadband Corporation

By:  /s/ Mark E. Stephan
 Mark E. Stephan
 Executive Vice President and Chief Financial Officer
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Exhibit

No.   Name

99.1   Press Release dated August 28, 2012.

99.2   Press Release dated August 28, 2012.



Exhibit 99.1
 

For Immediate Release

Mediacom Broadband LLC Announces
Completion of Private Offering of Senior Notes due 2023

  
Middletown, NY - August 28, 2012 - Mediacom Broadband LLC and Mediacom Broadband Corporation, wholly-owned subsidiaries of Mediacom
Communications Corporation (the “Companies”), announced today the completion of a $300 million financing. The financing consisted of senior notes due 2023
(the “Senior Notes”) sold in a private sale pursuant to Rule 144A and Regulation S under the Securities Act of 1933, as amended (the “Securities Act”). The
Senior Notes will bear interest at a rate of 6.375% per year.

The Companies will apply a portion of the net proceeds from the offering of Senior Notes to fund the purchase of their outstanding 8 / % senior notes due 2015
(“8 / % Notes”) pursuant to their existing tender offer for up to $350 million principal amount of the Notes. There is currently $500 million principal amount
outstanding of 8 / % Notes. The Companies intend to use the remainder of such net proceeds to redeem the Notes, on or after October 15, 2012, that remain
outstanding after the expiration of the tender offer, and for general corporate purposes.

The Senior Notes will not be registered under the Securities Act or any state securities laws and may not be offered or sold in the United States absent registration
or an applicable exemption from registration under the Securities Act. This press release does not constitute an offer to sell or the solicitation of an offer to buy
any security and shall not constitute an offer, solicitation or sale in any jurisdiction in which such offering, solicitation or sale would be unlawful, nor does it
constitute a notice of redemption with respect to the Notes.

About Mediacom Communications

Mediacom Communications is the nation’s eighth largest cable television company and one of the leading cable operators focused on serving the smaller cities in
the United States, with a significant concentration in the Midwestern and Southeastern regions. Mediacom Communications offers a wide array of broadband
products and services, including digital television, video-on-demand, digital video recorders, high-definition television, as well as high-speed Internet access and
phone service. Mediacom Communications also offers affordable broadband communications solutions that can be tailored to any size business through
Mediacom Business. For more information about Mediacom Communications, please visit www.mediacomcc.com.

Forward Looking Statements

This press release contains forward looking statements that involve risks and uncertainties. Factors that could cause actual results to differ materially from those
expressed or implied by the forward looking statements in this press release include: adverse conditions in the capital markets and the other risks and uncertainties
discussed in our Annual Report on Form 10-K for the year ended December 31, 2011.
 

 
 
Contact:   

Investor Relations   Media Relations
Calvin Craib   Thomas Larsen
Senior Vice President,   Group Vice President,
Corporate Finance   Legal and Public Affairs
(845) 695-2675   (845) 695-2754

Mediacom Communications Corporation
100 Crystal Run Road — Middletown, NY 10941 — 845-695-2600 — Fax 845-695-2639
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Exhibit 99.2
 

For Immediate Release

Mediacom Broadband LLC and Mediacom Broadband Corporation Announce Early Acceptance of Tendered 8 / % Notes
  
Middletown, NY - August 28, 2012 - Mediacom Broadband LLC and Mediacom Broadband Corporation (the “Companies”), wholly-owned subsidiaries of
Mediacom Communications Corporation, today announced that as of 5:00 p.m., New York City time, on August 27, 2012, $73.8 million aggregate principal
amount of its 8 / % Senior Notes due 2015 (the “Notes”), representing approximately 14.8% of the aggregate principal amount of Notes outstanding, were
validly tendered and not withdrawn (the “Early Tendered Notes”), in connection with their previously announced cash tender offer to purchase up to $350 million
aggregate principal amount of outstanding Notes.

Because the Companies are offering to purchase up to $350 million, or 70%, of the $500 million aggregate principal amount of Notes outstanding, the Companies
have accepted $51.5 million aggregate principal amount of the Early Tendered Notes which were subject to pro-rata acceptance in accordance with the terms of
the Offer to Purchase. Holders who validly tendered such Early Tendered Notes, and whose Notes are accepted for payment, will receive $1,022.50 (the “Total
Consideration”), plus an amount equal to accrued interest, payable in cash, for each $1,000 principal amount of Notes accepted for payment, which amount
includes an early tender payment of $20 per $1,000 of Notes accepted for payment.

It was further announced that all conditions to the acceptance of further tenders of Notes in the tender offer have been waived. In accordance with the terms of the
tender offer, Notes that are tendered after the Early Tender Date may not be withdrawn.

The tender offer is scheduled to expire at 8:00 a.m., New York City time, on September 12, 2012, unless extended or earlier terminated (the “Expiration Time”).
Holders of Notes who validly tender their Notes after the Early Tender Date but on or prior to the Expiration Date will be entitled to receive $1,002.50 per $1,000
principal amount tendered and accepted for purchase, plus accrued and unpaid interest to, but not including, the payment date for such Notes. If the tender offer is
oversubscribed, the Companies will accept for purchase promptly following the Expiration Time the total amount of Notes tendered multiplied by a final
proration percentage less the Early Tendered Notes that were accepted on August 27, 2012, in accordance with the proration procedures described in the Offer to
Purchase relating to the tender offer. The Companies will accept for purchase, for the Total Consideration, the remaining Early Tendered Notes that were not
accepted on August 27, 2012, after application of such proration procedures.

This announcement does not constitute an offer to purchase or a solicitation of any offer to sell with respect to the Notes. The tender offer is being made solely by
the Offer to Purchase and the related Letter of Transmittal. Copies of the Offer to Purchase and Letter of Transmittal may be obtained from the information agent
for the tender offer, i-Deal LLC, at (888) 593-9546 (toll-free) or, for banks and brokers, (212) 849-5000. Questions regarding the tender offer may be directed to
the dealer managers, Wells Fargo Securities at (866) 309-6316 (toll-free) or (704) 715-8341 (collect) and SunTrust Robinson Humphrey at (404) 926-5051
(collect).

Mediacom Communications Corporation
100 Crystal Run Road — Middletown, NY 10941 — 845-695-2600 — Fax 845-695-2639
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About Mediacom Communications

Mediacom Communications is the nation’s eighth largest cable television company and one of the leading cable operators focused on serving the smaller cities in
the United States, with a significant concentration in the Midwestern and Southeastern regions. Mediacom Communications offers a wide array of broadband
products and services, including digital television, video-on-demand, digital video recorders, high-definition television, as well as high-speed Internet access and
phone service. Mediacom Communications also offers affordable broadband communications solutions that can be tailored to any size business through
Mediacom Business. For more information about Mediacom Communications, please visit www.mediacomcc.com

Forward Looking Statements

This press release contains forward looking statements that involve risks and uncertainties. Factors that could cause actual results to differ materially from those
expressed or implied by the forward looking statements in this press release include: adverse conditions in the capital markets, our inability to secure financing on
acceptable terms, failure of holders to participate in the tender offer and the other risks and uncertainties discussed in our Annual Report on Form 10-K for the
year ended December 31, 2011.
 

 
 
Contact:   

Investor Relations   Media Relations
Calvin Craib   Thomas Larsen
Senior Vice President,   Group Vice President,
Corporate Finance   Legal and Public Affairs
(845) 695-2675   (845) 695-2754


